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BRETHREN,-It is now seven years since I last had
the honor of addressing you from this chair, and on
looking back over the record of your proceedinge,
and wh.en reflecting Uon the many important events
which have transpircd durin that long period, I re-
joice that Iam able to congrat atc you, not only upon
the wise conservative counsels, which have hitherto
guided your efforts in the cause of masonry but,
also, upon the deservedly high position which this
Grand Lodge bas attained m the masonic world.
The blessing of God has rested upon our labors,
and our constant prayer to Him should be that He
would still continue to fester and to cherish our
venerable and beloved institution, and so to influ-
ence and guide our aspirations and our acts, that
we may successfully carry out the great objects for
which we are associated together.

ATLANTIC CABLE.

Before proceeding to direct your attention more
especially to the ý arious important matters which
will occupy your time and attention during the
present session, there are two events of more than
ordinary pubhc interest, which have transpired
since our last Annual Meeting, to both of which 1
will now briefly refér. The first of these, in order of
date, was the successful achievement of one of the
most wonderful undertakings which man in his
restless energy ever attempted. I allude to the
Atlantic Telegraph. The constant and rapid corres-
pondence now hourly kept up between England
and Amorica muet have a tendency to bind sti
closer te-ether those great nations. May it prove an
eternal -of brotherhood between us all, and may
the Providence of God which has thus directed the
genius of man to this crowning victory over diffi-
culties and dangers, of no ordinary magnitude, make
it instrumental in securing the happiness of all
nations, and the rights of all people.

THE NEW DOMINION.

The Royal Proclamation, which gave life and
power to that great work in vhich our statesmen
have been so lon« engaged, has been issued by our
Most Gracious Sovereign, and the "Dominion of
Canada" now takes lier position among the powers
of the earth. This binding tooether of the scattered
fragments of an empire by cfoser union, not only
doubles our material strength, but our moral influ-
ence also, and must exercise a powerful effect in

knitting still more closely the ties of reverence and
affection, which binds us to our beloved motherland.
The immediato results of this important measure
will depend entirely on the spirit in which our
people work out its details and as an able writcr
on the subject remarks, the great ultimate issues
which hane upon them, will in all human probabil-
ity be decided by the tone which may prevail in
the new dominior, and the policy she may pursue
durin- the next few years. That wise counsels may
prevail, and that the leading men of all parties in
tho state may unite in securing a successful and
harmonious working out of the great problem now
submiLed for our solution, is, I am sure, the earnest
wish of every true lover of his country, and all wNill
unite i the heart-felt aspiration and prayer to the
Great Architect of the Universe, that He, by whose
permission and authority kings reign and nations
exist, will pour down his richest blessings upon our
beloved Queen and upon this country and people.

A GENERAL GRAND LODGE.

The new state of political existence jupon which
we are now entering, necessarily brings up for our
consideration, the effect which it must to some
extent, hve upon our position as a Grand Lodge.
The name, by which for many years we have been
known and recognized in the Masonic world,
becomes now, it is alleged, a misnomer. The Grand
Lodge of Nova Scotia, which has suprene authority
in that section of the new Dominion, is as much a
Grand Lodge of Canada as we ourselves are. The
distinguished brother who presided at your last
annual meeting approved of the idea of a General
Grand Lodge, avmg Provincial Grand Lodges in
each Province, and tlie Board of General Purposes
to whon the subject was referred also reported
favourably upon the sug.gestion made by my Most
Worshipful predecessor, but at the same time advised
that no immediate action be taken in the matter.
What at that time was only an anticipation has now
become a reality; and while I readily admit that
there is somethuig peculiarly pleasing in the idea
of uniting all the members of our fraternity, who
reside in the variowu Provinces now confederated
together, into one and body; and while contem-
plating also the pro abiltiy o important territorial
additions still to be made to the new Dominion, I
must confess that I entqrtain grave doubts, whether
a union, embracing such an immense extent of
country, would have a tendency to promote the
advancement of the best interests of -Masonry on
this continent. In Great Britain, as you are well
aware, there is no General Grand Lodge; and in
the neighboring Republic, each state hias a Grand
Lodge which exercises supreme Masonic authority
in her ownjurisdiction. In the year 1859, the subject
of a General Grand Lodge for the United States,


